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1. Define what is moalt by er

t rnetric space.

. conrylete metric apace.

(a) Lct X be the set of all bounded sequences of real nuurbers. Define d : X x X + R

by

,1,r.,,=\-"t-lt?2',
where r : {r;} and I = {g } are two arbitrary elements ol X. Shou, that (Jl. d)

is a metric space. '...

(b) Define what is meant by a Cauchy seqtetce j[ a metric space. ,I
Let -{ be the set of all positive integers. Define d : X x X -+ R by

,J(m,n):11-f
lmn

Shorv that (X, d) is a metric space but Dot complete-

Find thc distance betweer the points (1, 1, 1. ...) and (2,2, 2, ...).



3.

(a) Let (X, d) be a nretpic spacc and iet 4 hc a subsct of -{ De6ne rvhai is

. interior A af A.

c c:Iosun: A oJ A

i. Provc lllat ,'f is thc largesii open set corlained in A and that A is the

closed set containing /

ii. Is it truc ihat, arbitrary union of closed scts js closcd? Justify )'our

(b) Define the fbllowilg terms as applied to subscts of a metric space:

. separated,

e disconnected.

i. Provc that two opeD s bsets of a nrctric space are scparated if iind

irhel a.c clis.joirr1,

ii- Provc that a rnetric space ({, d) is disconlccted if and o ll if th€re

noncmptr proper subset of X I'hich is both opcn and dosed

' 'a nrotri' :lra, "t.[m rc]npLtCt as appLlr'Ll ru slnscrs rrr
Define tht:

(;r) Sltow

(b) Let,'l

there

sholv

thnt [o, b] is a oornpaci subset of lR $ith respect to thc usual mehic

be a compact subset of a metric space (-t, d) and let o e -{ \ '4 Ptow

exist open sets G and 11 suchthataeG'AgllandGnll=d'

that any cornpact subsct of X is closed'

,1. Define what is rnearlt by a @tutifttnut lutrctian beiween i\io m{itric spaces'

I
(a) Lct (X, rl,) .rnd (l'' rJr) be anv i$t' m'Lrir' spaccs' an'l f : X ; I be a

Prove ihat.f is continuous at 
'r 

€ X if and onlv if tbr e'"'erv sequerrce {oo}

converging to o implies that {./(lx",)} con1erges to l(o)'

(b) Let (X, dr) and (Y, dr) be any two mctric spaces and / : f -r Y be a tu{

Irrove that J is corrtinuous if and only if / 1(G) is open inX$'henelerGh01

in J'.



(")

(d)

Prove bhat .f ,'X tl' is continuous

Let / : 1R' + JR be defined by-

if and onlv if / '(,B") S (./-'(B))"

if

if

I-l
:12 ll2

1(,. q) t2 + y2'

0.

(r, r) I (0,0):

(r.'q) : (0.0)

whcrc lR2 and lR arc considered with resDccl to

continuitY at thc origin.

the rrsual rnetric- Discuss the


